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Congress takes a Recess.
Cokore8 yesterday, after the Senate had oon

firmed a number of appointments and the
House had passed the Funding bill, "took a

recess until Monday, the 21st day of Septem-

ber, at 12 o'olook, noon." So .wide a differ-

ence of opinion existed - in the two

branohes In regard to the proper mode

Of providing for fundiag the debt, that the bill

finally passed may be regarded as a compro-

mise measure with but few decided features.
It was framed rather to avoid objections than
to embody the pet theories of any of the
Statesmen who have agita'ed this subject, and
it is doubtful whether it will prove
of any great praotioal importance at
present, as it is scarcely probable that there
will be many conversions of the existing five-twen- ty

bonds bearing 6 per cent, interest into
new bonds bearing a lower rate. , It is never-

theless an important step in the right direc-

tion, as it provides for the reduction of the
interest to 4 per cent, for forty-yea- r bonds,

and 4J per cent, for thirty-yea- r bonds the
new issue to be exempt from all State, uiuui-cipa- l,

or national taxation, except suoh as is

derivable from the income tax, and to be re-

deemable in ooin. In view of the agitation of
repudiation projeots for redeeming the debt in

greenbacks, and for imposing heavy taxes
upon the five-twen- ty bonds, it may be a re-

lief to some bondholders to know that at

the worst they can exchange their
bonds for new issues of the description desig-

nated, but it seem scarcely probable that Mr.

McCullooh will speedily be called upou for

any large amounts of the new boads. Count-

ing the premium in gold at forty-fou- r, the
interest on the forty year bonds is equivalent
to 6 in currency, and the interest on the
thirty year bonds is equivalent to 6 48 in our.
rency, and bondholders have at present but
little reason to incur the loss in interest which
Would be involved in exchanging Five-twent- y

bonds bearing interest at six per oent. in gold,
or 4 in currency, for the new issues.
The general principle, however, is oor-reo- t,

that the nation should seek
relief in a redaced rate of interest on the debt,
and although obstacles may be encountered at
the outset, yet eventually we do not doubt
that the debt will be consolidated at a rate of
interest much lower than that now prevailing.
The greatest obstacle to all these plans is to
be found in the advocacy of repudiation
Schemes by prominent publio men. High
rates of interest naturally acoompany doubt-
ful credit, as large profits are inevitably
Bought as compensation for the risks run, and
low rates of interest are only obtained by
those who can offer undoubted security, and
whose ability and disposition to redeem their
obligations are above suspicion. We see it
announced in a special telegram that the
Funding bill will not immediately become a
jaw, beoause the President failed to sign it
before the hour of adjournment arrived, but
even if th's statement is correot, sufMent evi-

dence has been given of the disposition of

Congress to perfect such a measure to

ensure its final adoption at no distant period.
The action of Congress in taking a recess

until the first Monday of September, instead
of adjourning until the period at which the
second session usually commences, has a deep
significance. It is evident that the necessity
of keeping stern watch over the President is
clearly recognized. There are indications that
if he was entirely free from the constraint im-

posed by the presence of the Representatives
of the people, he would not hesitate to
attempt to overthrow the newly-recons- tr noted
State Governments. When Johnson, soon after
bis installation in the White House, yielding to

the seductive influence of the Rebel leaders
Who had denounced and despised him while he
faithfully sustained the Union cause, but who
flattered and fooled him after he became
President, commenced the work of restoring
civil order in the South, he gave the key-not- e

Of his policy when he declared that the word
"reconstruction" should not be used in con
neotion with the Rebel States that they were
Only to be "reorganized" on their old basis
(with slavery prohibited), but in no sense to
be reconstructed, lie has adhered to this idea
ever since in spite of the opposition of Con
gress and of the people, contending through
out that the Provisional Governments he esta
blished are the only legal political organiza
tions in the South. It is not neoessary to
expose the fallacy of his assumption, for a
moment's reflection will satisfy any reasoning
mind that Congress, as the custodian of the
entire legislative power of the country, is ex
cluaively entrusted with the duty of defining
the position of States and Territories to the
nation, this right being under the control of
the President so far as it can be affected by
Lis vetoes, but becoming supreme when his
Vetoes are overruled. Nevertheless, at
every step Audrew Johnson has protested
against the illegality of the Congressional
polioy, and the aim of the Rebels and their
Democratic allies at the present time is to
indace him to galvanize the provisional gov
ernments in spite of the existing laws, so that
the coming Presidential election may be held
nnder the authority of officers appointed by
and in the interest of the Rebel enemies of the
republic This policy is revolutionary to the
last degree, but It is only one of the
rwilkaUpiis, of the doctrine to which
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the Demooratto party Is solemnly
pledged not only by the deslaratlons
of its candidate for Vice-Preside- but by its
platform. The mere suspicion that suoh a
scheme is In contemplation is a sufficient jus-

tification for the action of Congress in "taking
a recess." Experience has shown that, in the
singular new phases of modern politios, it is
true now as ever that "eternal vlgilanoe is the
prioe of liberty;" and Andrew Johnson's revo-
lutionary nature is only restrained from dan-
gerous usurpations by a consciousness that the
representatives of the Aranrioan people are pre-
pared to thwart his treacherous and dangerous
schemes.

Enropcan Politics.
EcKorRAK politics are at present in a strange
state of contradiction. In Kngland we find the
self-style- d Liberal Party bringing forward a
very moderate measure of reform, and on
being successfully opposed by Mr. Benjamin
Disraeli, In consequenoe of its alleged revolu-
tionary tendency, giving way to that adven-

turer, who, as chief of the Conserva-
tives, produces and carries .through bth
Houses of Parliament one Infinitely m ire
sweeping. Gladstone again, at present lea ler
of the Liberal party, is the author of a mea-

sure for the Disestablishment of the Irish
Church, though some years ago he published
a large volume to show that a onnnexion be-

tween Church and State was imperatively
neoessary for publio security as well as private
salvation. Both measures, it must be ad-

mitted, were highly desirable; but they involve
Strange contradictions on the part of their
originators; Disraeli having for fully twenty
years denounced all popular concessions in
Kngland as ruinous, and Gladstone, who
rarely appears In publio without a prayer-boo- k

in his hands, having almost deolared
praying in the highway to be the first duty of
a statesman.

In France, matters are in a state more con
tradictory still. Louis Napoleon omits no
opportunity of proclaiming that the Empire is
La Paix, but he is constantly preparing for
war. While peace is invariably on his lips, he
has no less than thirteen hundred thousand
men arrayed for battle. His adherents in the
press at the same time adopt a tone which is
entirely opposed to his own. A pamphlet has
been lately published iu Paris under Govern-

ment auspices, counselling an attack upon
Prussia in the autumn, "short, sharp, aud
decisive." He almost simultaneously writes
to his troops iu camp at Chalons, that he will
be with "the men;" aud his War Miuister,
Marshal Niel, declares iu the Legislature that
France was never so perfectly equipped for

war as now. Still the paoifij professions con-

tinue; and the latest proclamation of the
French Emperor is that he will never go to
war, excepting for the preservation of the
"honor, territory and the influence of France,"
though what the latter term may mean is not
precisely known, as he may at any time enter
into a war with Prussia if he thinks she is
aoquiring an undue ascendency.

The course of Bismark is equally ambigu
ous, lie nas constantly assumed a oom, u
not defiant attitude towards France, but at the
present moment he has withdrawn from publio

affairs at the very time when the safety of. Ins
country appears most menaced. Whether he
has the same reliance on the needle-gu- n as
before is unknown, but he has, in some de-

gree, lost hia opportunity, as that celebrated
weapon is supposed to be superseded by the
new Chassepot rifle. Had Prussia advanced
against France after the memorable battle of
Sadowa, she might at this time have been the
leading power in Europe, and the French em
pire but a name; for Louis Napoleon had no
toriously no means of opposing him, and his
soldiers refused to fight in the presence of cer
tain defeat. But, unfortunately for himself
perhaps, he refused to follow the advice of
Moltke, his impetuous commander-in-chie- f,

and is, possibly, expiating in chagrin, or look
ing back with regret now on a lost opportu-
nity, when regret is idle and retrospection un-

availing.
Austria is pursuing a more consistent course.

She has seemingly resisted the blaudishments
of Prince Napoleon to induoe her to enter into
a crusade against Prussia, with a view of en-

deavoring to regain lost influence in Ger-

many, and revenging her late Prussian defeat;
having just disbanded 28,000 troops, and
now wisely occupied, seemingly, with
internal improvements alone. But she
has a quarrel with the Pope on hand, in
coneequeuce of the recent ecclesiastical re-

forms, which may give her some trouble for
the moment, though she almost to a certainty
will emerge from it triumphant in the end.
And, so soon as this is accomplished, she pro-

bably will make some attempt to
her lost position in Europe; for, long one of

the most powerful, and perhaps the oldest of
all European continental powers, she cannot
tacitly acquiesoe in being superseded by Prus
sia, a comparative upstart and one of the most
modern, the more especially as many of the
smaller German States appear to be looking to
her for the means of escaping from that Prus-
sian domination to which they have been for
the moment constrained to submit.

Russia meanwhile is making silent but
perpetual progress. The vast dream shadowed
forth in the celebrated alleged (hough we
believe fabulous will of Peter the Great, is
apparently on the eve of being realized, and
Europe is, as predicted by Napoleon at St.
Helena, nearly fifty years ago, on the
point of becoming either "republican or
Cossack." In the East she has lately made
enormous advances, her troops being within a
few days' march of the British possessions in
India, where she has recently acquired infinite
power and prestige by overcoming that Rajah
of Bokhara whom all the strength of England
failed to subdue; while in the West and
South she has so consolidated her force as to
have entirely emerged from the huufiliating
position in which she was a few years ago
placed by tier misfortunes in the Crimean war,
ana ready to pounce again upon Turkey,
so soon as a new European war places "the
eick man" comparatively at her disposal.

Bbtkourtbms. Horatio Seymour made a
very bad record at the Tammany Convention.
A few minutes before he was nominated as the
Democratic candidate for the Presidency, be
declared to the Convention that "he oonld not
and would not accept the nomination If ten-
dered bim." Be has accepted it. He said that
he "oonld not receive the nomination without
plaolcg himself and the Democratio party in a
false position." He has done so. He said his
honor was pledged not to reoelve the nomlna.
tlon, and "upon a question of honor he must,
stead upon his own conviotlons against the
world." lie has accepted the nomination. He
said that "honor forbade his aoceptlng a nonv
nation by that Convention." He has acoepted
IU He said that If he became the Democratio
candidate for the Presidency, be "should feel a
dishonored man." He accepts the situation.
Horatio Seymour stands before the people of
the United 8 ates to-da- by bis own repeated
con reunion, a pledge-break- er and "dishonored
man."

M. Blacque Bky, the Turkish Minister, Is
said to bo somewhat offended about the expret-slono- f

sympathy with the struggling Cretans',
which has passed Congrats by a unanimous
vote. The Turks claim that th3 Cretan Insur-
rection Is ended, and that onr appeal to the
Turkish Government at this time lsannnne--ci

BHKrj and useless cause of oflense. But there
ure two sides to the question of facts, as well as
to that of the right and Justice involved In the
dispute between the Cretans and the Ottoman
Porte. .

Why Jeff. Davis Wibhks It. Says the New
York Times: 'The desire of Mr. Jeff. Davis for
the election of Mr. Horatio Seymour can hardly
be attributed to any idea on the part of Davis
that Seymour's election will tend to 'make
treneon odlouB.' Ou the contrary, quite the
reverse."

THE FINE ARTS.
(tolls Through li. Kiudlos Qsorge W.

Patllt.
A Picture of Lear iu the Storm, by George W.

Pcttit, attracted much attention at the last ex-

hibition ot the Academy of Fine Arts, both from
the effective grouping ot the figures and its

of color. This youug artist has wisely
avoided some of the errors, or lather weaknesses,
that render many ot our new pictures deficient
io tone, and has followed that more true and
Intelligent method of color ot which Rothermel
offers tome of our best examples.

Several years ago Mr. Pettit was most succe?s-fu- l
in portraying the marked aud noblo features

of President Lincoln, and among the itiuumera.
bio "counterfeit presentments" of . that groat
mm, many who have been familiar with his
varyitp expression, have pronounced most
highly in its favor.

Very different is the crace and beauty of a
fancy head named "Marini," and another, of a
etill gentler and mote lovely type, styled

The soft, large eyes gaze intently
into a past in which there has been neither sin
nor sorrow, and the glauce is but tenderly
reeretful for the days that are gone. The broad,
low, unfurrowed brov, full oval contour of the
face, and curveJ and sensitive lips, all conspire
to make a lovely picture, while the poise of the
head is instinct with youthful grace.

This picture has been very successfully litho
graphed, and the soft and delicate tints of the
print are admirably suited to the character of
the bead. Civilization is much indebted to the
advances in modern art which make such
things of beauty the adornment ot the humblest
home, and this lovely p-i- with some of its
beautiful comates, the charming diawlugs of
Julieti, would spread an air of refinement over
the bleakest domicile.

WADE HAMP TON.
Reception of th ttbl Cavalry Leader

la CUarlcatoa.
The Charleston papers can find no words too

strong to express the deeree of enthusiasm with
which General Wade Hampton was welcomed
by the people of that city ou Friday night, upon
his return from the Tammany Convention. He
was leceived by a long procession, and havim?
been conducted to a four horse carriage, was
escorted, like a conquering hero, amid the
shouts of the multitude, to his temporary stop-
ping place in the city. In the evening a largo
meeting was held in the open air. Hon. James
B. Campbell presided, and after a lew remarks,
introduced Hampton as "that undaunted sol-

dier, unsullied gentleman and earnest patriot."
The band played Dixie, and the enthusiasm was
so great that he was unable to utter ad audible
word. Quiet being at last restored, General
Hampton said iu his remarks:

Mote than four years years which have seen
a nation's dealt), which have brought to us
sorrow, humiliation, and ruin have passed
since I last stood in your noble and battle-scarre- d

old city . Then proudly erect, flushed with
victory and devotion iu her patriotism she held
in her heroic hands the key ol our Hia e, defy-
ing wilh iudom table courage, the assaults of
ber enemies. While a portion ot her tons here
guarded so bravely the portals of the State,
otht-r- were lollowing the glorious (southern
Cross wherever it was waving iu triumph, or
were seeping their last sleep on the fieius which
their valor had contributed to win. All were
doing their duty as Carolinians, and the great
historic names of the revolution were gilded
with anew lustre a9 the descendants of Moultrie,
ot Rutledge, of Lowndes of Uayne, of
Pinckuoy aud Uugcr, lought as did th;ir
lathers lor this dear old Carolina of ours. Well,
then, ui'ght she be proud or the immortal record
she was making for herself; and, as one of her
sots, my heart uted to Bwell with oy aud
pilde as day after day tiilmps came from
our far distant cimo tires in Virginia that
the brave old city, ravaged by tire, torn by shot
and buttered by hbell. stili stood unconquered
and unconquerable. Thank Hod, the stojd to
the last, She heard the lirst gun ot the war,
and through all ot tho?e four tears ot blood and
deadly strue that followed, our Has iloated tri
umphantly trooi her oeleagurea walls: and not
until that flag was toide't lorever. to be buried
with the lost cause, did hostile leet press her soli.
Nublv, then, did lulnil her arduous trmt
durititr those stirring yeirs .f war. Come what
may, her past is beoud reproach. Alter a free
aud lull consultation with delegates in the Con-
vention renrotcntinu all tne Northern B ates. I
am thoroughly convinced that the great heart of
the Democracy is lull v roused ; that it heats in pro
found sympathy with the sutleiing South; tbat
it is tuny aiivo to the oangeis wbicti threaten
to dfBiiov the Constitution and the Govern.
nient; tind that it is unalterably fixed in its
purtiose to rescue that constitution iron dc
Rtruoti n, to restore tbat Government to its
legitimate luuctions, and to unrig duck tne
Southern States to their place in the Union,
with all their liiihts. ciienuv, and equality uu
iu paired. These are tUe objects for which the
Demociatic party are nuniing; aud, planting
therusilveB ou the Appian Way of the Constitu-
tion. cTusnitur once more in friendship the
hands of their brethren of tho South, setting
ud aeralu the brokn altars et the couutrv. tbev
have sworn never to cease fighting until their
objects are accomplished.

1 yeld to none in devo'ion to that "Lost. Cause"
for whicli we fought. Meoer short 1 admit that. ..l - .,7 1 j I. j i -
ine cause vae j ui'ru, emu mut ine prima p es
which gave it life were therefore wronq. Aeor
shall I brand the men who upheld it eo noWy
09 "revets" vr - rfwra never shun i iguo'

minlonslv neelc cafetv or bane promotion by a
dHBtarrll dental or trcachfrom betrayal of it:
but Rtill I can accord to lhoe wb ennscleo-tiotisl- y

differ wtth me wha. I ulalu f'r myself
ported and entire sincerity iu folio iucr lh die-- ,

tatei of dutv. Mv recent Intercourse with many
Fnderl soldiers has convinced me that there
are thousands and tens of thousands of them
who occupy this ground who are hilly deter-
mined tint the rUhts of all the 8 ates shall be
preserved Inviolate, and who aro preptred to
deiend the Constitution and its guarantees at all
hazards. They will not allow nncon-sMtntlon-

legislation to fix, by means
of military tvranny, negro dominion
in the South. Ihey will not consent
to eo ten Stales, in time of profound Deac,
kept uuder the rule of the bayonet, and tbey
will denind. as tho Pouttiprn States have in
good faith accepted and kept tho terms offered
them, that they Khali take their place in the
V n ton as eo u al nai triers in the sraat familv of
Mate. Let us determine that, though 'tis not
mortal to commsnd success, we'll do more
we'll deserve it. I conjure our people to dedi-
cate all their energies to the work before us.
Organize clu h In every locality: send speakers
through alt the laud to arouse the people. Trv
to convince the nepro that we aro his resl
frier ds; but if he will not be convinced, and is
etill Joined to his Idols convince him, at least,
tha be trust look to those idols wh im he serves
as his pods to feed and clothe him. Agree
among yourselves, and act firmly on this agree-
ment, that you will not eaiolov nnv one who
votes i he radical ticket. Use all the means that
are placed in your bands to control this element
by which the ridlcal party seek to deerade us
while they secore cuccess, and we can turn their
batteries against themselves.

I SOUTH CAROLINA.
General Cemby's Order Declaring thesupremacy ox uivit L$mr.

General Caubv has issued the following
order:

HBADQUARTER8 8ECOKD MILITARY DISTRICT.
Charleston, 8. C, Juiy 24, 18G8. liy the alYu
b cnou or toe iaw 01 me unites ata'es ot ttiarcn
2, 1867. "To provide lor tbe more efficient gov-
ernment of the Rebel Siates," it is provided

mat wneu tne people ot any one of the said
lUbei Stales shall bave framed a Constitution of
government in romormity with the Constitu-
tion o the United S'aics in ail repects,
and when such Constitution shall be ratified by
a majority oi the persons voting on the question
of 'a ideation who are qualified electors for
delegates: and when such Constitution shall have
been submitted to Conerea for raUtlcatiou and
approval, aud Consress shall have approved thi
same; and when said Mate, by a vote of its
Legislature elected under said Constitution,
shall have adopted the ameudment to the Con-
stitution ot the United Siates proposed bv the
Thirty-nint- h Coneres?, aid known as article
fourteen; and when said article shall hve b
come a part of the Constitution of the Unite--
btaies, HBld S'atc shall be declared en'itled to
representation in Congress, and Senators and
Representative- shall be admitted thereirom on
tbeir taking the oath prescribed by law; an1
then, and thereafter, the prrceding sections of
this act shall be inoperative iu said S'a'e;" aud
Congress bav.np., by a concurieut resolution,
passed on the 21st day ol July. 18G8. declared
that the said article finr;een has become a part
of tbe Constitution of the United Stacs; and all
Ihe other rondit'ons prescribed hv tbe fifth sec-
tion of the aforecited la having been complied
with bs respects the States of North and Soirh
Carolina, constituting the Second Military Di-
strict, all authority conferred uooo, and hereto-
fore exercised by the Commander of the said
Second Military District, bv and under the
a'orecitert law of March 2, 1867. 1s herehy re-
mitted to the civil authorities constitute and
organized in tbe said States of North Carolina
and South Carolina nnder the constitutions
adopted by tbe people thereof, and approved by
the Consress of the United Siates.

By command of
Brevet Maior-Genert- il En. R. 8. Canby.

Louis V. Cazirc. Aide-de-Uau- p, Acting As.
sistant Adjutant-General- .

Private inquiries, instituted with a view of
provoking a searching Government investiga-
tion, hav lately been made into the adminis-
tration of the London hospitals, with a result,
it is said, of revealing a shameful amount of
neglect and mismanagement. In one hospi-
tal which has an income of 8000, there are
only 85 beds kept np, and the wards are de-
scribed as of rough lime-wash- brick, ne-
glected and poverty-stricke- n in their appear- -'

auce, with scanty and broken ward furniture,
and very ragged linen, the dietaries

and sometimes supplemented by the
private subscriptions of the medical officers.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
FOR THE SUMMER. IO PREVENT

Runuurn. FreckleH. and keen ine Akin while
and beautiful use WnlOHT'S ALUJNATt.DULY-O- H

KIN 'i'A BLKT OF HOL! Dl FJ KU UL V CEKl N E.
It Is dellclouBty fragrant, tranHnarent, aud superb as

toliet Hold hv all uggisM,a snap. U , G.
A. WK1GHT No. 4 CUK8NUT rilreet. 24

OFFICE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
COMPANY.

Phtladslphia, May 18, 1868.
KOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS. In pursuance Of

resolutions adopted by the Board ot Directors at a
stated meeting held this day, notice is hereby given
to the Stockholders of this Company, that they will
have the privilege ol subscribing, either directly or
by substitution under such tales as may be prescribed
tberelor, for Twenty-Av- e Per Cent, ot additional
Stock at Par, iu proportion to their respective Inter-
ests as they stand registered on the books of the
Company, May 20, 186a,

Holders of less than four Shares will be entitled to
subscribe for a full share, and those holding more
Shares than a multiple of four Shares will be entitled
to an additional Share.

Subscriptions to the new Stock will be received on
and after May 80, 1868, and tbe privilege of subscrib-
ing will erase on the tilth day ot July, 1868.

The Instalments on account ot the new Shares shall
be paid in cash, as follows:

1st. Twenty-fiv- e Per Cent, at the time of subscrip-
tion, on or before the 89ib day of July, 1868,

2d. Twenty-fiv- e Per Cent, on or before the 15th day
of December, 1868.

8d. Twenty-fiv- e Per Cent, on or before the 15th day
of June, 1869.

4th, Twenty-fiv- e Per Cent, on or before the 16th day
01 December, 1868, or II Stockholder should prefer
tbe whole amount may be paid np at once, or any
remaining Instalments may be paid np in full at the
time of the payment of the second or third Instal-
ment, and each instalment paid up, shall be entitled
to a pro rata dividend that may be deolared on lull
Shares. THOMAS M. FIKTH,

E 14 llw Treasurer.

THE DELAWARE AND RABITAN
CAN A Nu THai CAfrU'KN AND All-BO- Y

K ILKOAJJ AMD TKKfcPOTATION
COMPANIES.

A dividend ot (5) FIVE PPR CENT, on tho capi-
tal stock of tne anure Companies, clt-a-r ot TJukud
hia'es tax, will be payable on and afle- - August Ittt,
lMig aiNo. Ill LIHf-.KT- Hi reel New York, or Mo.
2i 6 Houtti DKLAWAKu Aveuue, Philadelphia, to
tbe Stockholders or July 1&, 18.8.

HK'HaRD STOCKTON, Tresurer.
Princeton, July 2u. 1868. 7 tl IU

OFFICE OF THE PHILADELPHIA
ZSJ AN i TttKN ION KdlLKUAD COMPANY,

Wo. 224 S. DKLAWAKK Aveuue,
Philahkm'Hia, July 22, 1868,

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
The Directors have this day declared a Semi-Annu-

Dividend of FIVE PER CKNT. uuou me
C'HpituI block, clear ot lazes; out of tbe prnhis of the
lust, six mouths, payable ou and a'ter August Ut
proximo io which tune tbe Transfer Hooks will re-
main closed,

7 22 lut J. PARKER N0RRI8, Treasurer.

rW AMERICAN HOUSE, BOSTON. THE
L hUKnT FIRST CDASS HOTEL IN NEW

ENGLAND Vertical Kallwa s; Aparvuieutn wlib
Dulling aud Water conveniences connecting, all-Har- d

Halls, Telegrapii Olllce. and Date,
bum lusaiu LEW let MICE it K(J IV, Proprietors.

rS- T- RARE MANUFACTURES IN FISE
Confections, for Tourists and for the Sua side.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,
timip Ho. 1Z10 MARKET Street,

SPECIAL NOTICES.
KZtT UNDER TUFJ OOLDFN LKJHT OF--xy tropic skies millions of neniilni imruleflowers hrenthe perfume ou the-- dewy air These are
'he nisffiitflnent products of the K or d Mayo, andtheir tnatrhlena fragrance, fresb and pure as It rises
from thrme tmi parterre-- . Is perpetuate lafHALON'M "FDOft D"! MYO."the new perfume
tor Ihe handkerchief. Hold by all tfriiRiilRta. It

r35f-- PORT O F P 1 O E- .-
Pkh.adbi.phia. Ph., Jniy 27. 1H68.

Mall for Havana, per steamer JCNIATA. will
close at thla. oElce on WEDNESDAY, tbe 2vth, at
7 A.M.

It . H. n. BINQHAM, Postmaster,

gg- f- PARDEE" SCIENTIFIC COURSE
IK

LAFAYETTE COLLEGE.

The next term commences on THURSDAY, Sep.
tember 10. Candidates for admission may be examined
the day before (September ), or on Tuesday, July 28,

tbe day before the Annual Commencement.
For olrou lara apply to President C ATTELL, or to

Professor R.B, YOU NO MAN,
Clerk of the Faculty

Kaston, Pa., July, 1868. 714tf

rSjJ"' PHILADELPHIA AND READING
RAILROAD COMPANY. OlHce No. 227 8.

FOURTH Street. Philadelphia, May 27, 1868.
'

NOTICE To the holders ot bonds of tbe PHILA-
DELPHIA AND READING RAILROAD COM-
PANY due April 1, 1870.

The Company offer to exchange any of these bonds,
of fiouo each, at any time before the (1st) first day of
October next at par for a new mortgage bond of eqnal
amount bearing aoven per cent, Intere t, clear of
United Slates and Bute taxes, having twenty-fir- e

Tear to rnn.
The bonds not surrendered on or before the 1st of

October next will be paid at maturity, In accordance
With their tenor, 8. BBADFORD,

28iol Treasurer.

tciF PHILADELPHIA AND READING
RAILROAD COMPANY. v

Phjlaiiklpkiai Jane 25, 1888,
DIVIDEND NOTICE.

The Transfer B ok of this Company will be closed
on TCEfDAY, June 80. and be reopened on THURS-
DAY. July 16. 1868.

A alvidend of IVE PER CENT, has been declared
on the d and Oouin on Block, clear of national
and State lax.s; payable on Common Muook on aud
alter JULY 18 to tbe holders thereof, as tbey shall
stand registered on ibe beoks ot the Company on tbe
80 li Instant. AU payaO'e at this olllce,

? 2m B. BRADFORD, Treasurer.

flCST WS8T JERSEY RAILROAD COII-PA- N

Y.
Trfihsorkr's Office,!

CaMDKN. N. J.. July 28, 1868,
Tbe Board of Directors have this jay declared a

stmt-a- i nnal fivldend of FOUR PER CENT on thecapital stock ot the Company clear of Unit d nates
lv x, payable on and alter AUGUST 3, 1868. to tbastuct h Iders of this date, at Ue olllce of the Com-p- a

y in I'amden.
t he Stock Transfer Books will be cloned from thedate hereof nutil TUKDaY, Angus' t 1868.

OEOR- U- J. R HBTNS,
7 24 8t Treasurer.

XGT HOLLO WAY'S ESSENCE OF
JAMAICA OINOER produces a glow a id

exbltarailun equal to due wine or nraudy. But wltn-o- ut

their tntoxcalng etl'ect. It does unt Irritate the
siomacb like the others, that con aln Cayenne dee-per, but Its effects are diffused through the whole
syeiem, equalizing the circulation. It Is thus that It
cures Chills, Oillo. Cbolera-morbus- . D arrho', Dysen
teiy. eic. Holioway's is ibe on!y pure E-a- ofJemaica Olnger In the market and is double theBtrecgth ot all others sold, Fll'.y cents per bit- tie.

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & COATKE.S.
72 No. 662 AKOH Street,

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.

Diamonds,

Emeralds,

Rubies,

Sapphires,

Pearls,

Bailey & Co.,

Ciiesnut Street,

819.
Mtutb'J

3 P E C I A L NOTICE.

UATIL SEPTEMBER 1, 18G8,

We Shall Close Dailj at 5 P. M.

Saturdays 3 I. M.

CLARK & DIDDLE,
Jewelers and Silversmiths,

No. 712 CHESNTJT Street,
2 tothrp PHILADELPHIA.

Manufacturers of WATCH OASES, and Dealers
la American and Imported

WATCHES,
No. U South SIXTH Street,

I gjrptnths Mmwtar.tarv. So. it 8. flYTH firrs.

POINT BREEZE PARK RACES.
POINT BREEZE PARK.

MATCH FOB 50O. Mile Heats, S In 5, to Harness.

Thursday, SOlli July, at 3i P. M.

JAMES McCTJSESRs. m, RUBY,

WM. OA It 'JON bile m. VICTORIA.

Owners to drive. Admission, f I. 7lB2t

FOR SALE.
ft A It ABE CHANO' FOR SALT!, THE

1 beautiful OEIIMaNiOWN KKS1KENCE, On
l ilUKCH LANE, ibird house east of railroad, wlm
evrv ennven ence. ample gr unus, stone stable, eto.

For sale low to a oath payer. Apply No. 127 OHE9-ND- T

blreet, second tloor. 7 2tulhstlt

LEGAL NOTICES.
TN . THE 1USTHICT COURT OK THE
JL TJNIThD STATES COB THE jtASTEBN

PENNSYLVANIA.
IN BANK KTJPTOYi usth Day of July, WU8 at Phlla- -

Thednndet Igned hereby elves notice of his ;wn'-meuta- s

aMrii' f LOkVNO
li b a in lt.ee Untyo P't"'J','Pn h ?l

I a. wltbln aid who ha be--

ani'die" a bankrupt upon h i own petition, by
of said District,tueuuibtivui. THOU Al W. PRICK,

No. MM MINOR Stre it.
To Ihs o of said, raakiupl. It gsaUit

CLOTHIMQ.

ILET'S GO OUT OF : TOWN I

Bo hoi So hot I

I'm almost Irantlo
To sonse myself '

In tbesalt A 1 intlot
So hot I So bet I

Pro a bit of a notion
' 1o Ylslt the shore

Of the roaring Ocean
Tfot otty lite , j

la an awfaiiy slow thing,
So I'll go ard get t.

Some gos atner rlnthlng;
And I'll ken rest

For a little while-a- na

Bnjoy the surf
Of tbe Great Cape Inland I

Of, god friend Having first rlgired yonrselt out
InoieofeurELKHANr SUMMKRSUils.f jthero
Ard, as yon promenade tbe plr.r.ol the notel, pries
fonr dollars a day. board and longing extra, the publiowltlgase admiringly uuou you. and. you will aear
folks aay "THAT MAN GOT THD- 3- ULEOANT
ULOTH.ES at -

ROCKHILL & WILSON'S"
, BBOWN 8T0N E CLOTHING EMPORIUM,

'
-

Nos. G03 and G05 C1IESKUT STREET
11 P PHILADELPHIA.

PRANK GRANELLO
TAILOR,

No. 021 C11ESNUT STREET,
(PENN MTJTDAL BOILDINOS),'

HAVING BECUBED THE SEBVICES OP TILB
FOLLOWING EMINENT ARTISTS,

JOSEril TACKEY, on Coats,
ERSEST L. MUELLER, on Pants aud

Vests,
ENTIRE SATISFACTION AS TO STYLE AND-FI-

IS FULLY MUAUAN I'EED,
SUITS MADE TO ORDER IN TWENTY-FOU-

HOURS' NO ITcB. t u tm

' SUMMER RESORTS.

JBLVIDERE AND DELAWARE RAILROAD

COMPANY.

"DELAWARE WATER GAP."
NOTICE For the special accommodation of Pas-sengers desirous ot spending Snnday at the B SLA-WAK- E

WATER G 4 P. an additional line wilt leave)
the Water Gap every MONDAY MORVING at
o ciock. arriving in Pnlladelpbla about 11A.M.

Lines leave Kensington Depot for Delaware Water
Gap dally Sundays excepted) at 7 A. M and 8 to P.M.

7 25 eodsw W. H. .GAl'ZMEtt, Agent,

HYCENIA HOUSE.
COLLINN' BEACH, DELAWAKB,

Is new open for the reception of gaests. This fa vo
rite place of resort is ueautimlly si uated at a point
on tbe Delaware Bar, a few nulUs Irom the Capes. It .
has a beantltul lawn In front, well abated, goon sal
water bathing, sailing, eta Take steamer Perry
Arch street wharf.

7 10 1m FBANK COLLINS, Proprietor.
Post Office address, Deky nevllle, Del.

(JUE CATSKILL MOUNTAIN H0US.
This favorite SUMMER RESORT, Situated on the

CATt-KIL-L MOUNTAINS, State of New York,an4
commanding the finest view In America, having been
recently enlarged, wUl be open from JUNK U to
OCTOBER 1.

Terms, $4-5- 0 per day, or $2800 per week.
S'ages connect at Caiokhl with ail of the HudsonBlver Kailrad trains, and the day boats from NewYork tir Albany
Also wltu the steamboats Thomas Powell wnd NewChampion, leaving Pier 5, foot of FRANKLIHStreet, New York, daily, at 5 P. M Saturdays at

P. M, 6 8 2m J CHARLES JL. EEACH.Propnetor,

CONGRESS HALL,
CAPE ISLAND, NEW JERSEY,

Will receive guests June 23.

Terms $400 per day $2500 per week.

Please address, J. F. CAKE,

6 9 tnthsZm CAPS ISLAND.

Q E A-- B A T H I N C.

SURF HOUSE,
ATLANTIC CITY.

A few choice roams fronting the Ocean oau be had
If applied lor Immediately.

R. R. THOMPSON,
PROPRIETOR.

Music by Carl Sents's Band. 7 22 6t

TJNITED STATES HOTEL,

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
Is now open for the reception of Guests.

Untie under the direction of Simon Scusler
Persons wishing to engage rooms can do so by ap

BROWN & WOELPPER, Proprietora,
ATLANTIC UITY or

61 8m No. 8Z7 RICHMOND Street.
--fHE NEPTUNE HOUSE,

ATLANTIC CITY", W . X

Has been enlarged, repainted, refurnished with na
furniture and spring beds, and Is now open tor the
reception of vloitors. It is wltbln FIFTY YARD8 of
the beach, JOHN bMICK, Proprietor.

ROBEBT L. FTJRY 7 II lm

QOUHTRY BOARDING.
CHESNTJT SPRINGS),

NEAR WILLOW GBOVE AVENUE,
(Formerly Hospital station.)

Two communloatlng rooms vacant.
Apply on tbe premises, or at No. 1402 WALNUT

Street. 7JI

PARASOLS.
irffW PAKASOLN AT $1, $1-2- LIN ED, $1'60,

T"t2; Silk bun Umbrellas. 1, II 26, aud upwards,J Al DIXON'S,
No, 21 a H.IUHTU Street, 7 1 tns

BOARDING.

BOARDISO.-FIU- Sr cLASS TABLE BOARD,
only, at No, nod WALNUT

Street. 7 at

EVERY INSTRUMENT THAT
SEAFSE83. skill bave Invented to assist lb

degree ol deafuess; also.Kraplralors;
also, CraHdall's Patent Crutches, superior te any
others In rue, at P. M AD1A'B, NO, US .8, TUNT&
tilitt,belgw (jhtauut, i6pI


